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CANVAS HATS and CAPS, formerly
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IMMIGRATION LAWS

k '
MUST BE TIGHTENED

i ! ...
WASHINGTON, Fob. IB. Not fur-th-

restriction but merely to mnko
possible such rettrlctlon as the ox
luting law Intondi but bat not

It the object of a proposed
new Imnilgratloh law recommended by
Daniel ' J, 'Keofe, the Commissioner-Gonera- l

of Immigration, In his annual
report for'the"IUcl year 1909. It It
proposed to accomplish this' by codify-
ing.' arranging In logical sequence and
strengthening at their weak points all
existing laws on the general subject
of Immigration and Chinese exclus-
ion.

8omo of the principal suggestions
are:

60 defining the term' "alien" as to
leave ifo doubt that It Includes all
persons not citizens; extending the
.contract labor provisions to forbid
and penallzo the Inducement of Imm-
igration' by false as well
promUes of employment, penalizing an
attempt to Import foreign laborers,
and permitting the. Importation of
aflen.skllled laborers It labor of Ilka
kind unemployed nan .not bo found
here only, If tnb content of the

of Commerce arid' Labor Is
In advance; Increasing the fine,

against steamvhln companies for tak-iu- g

on board dangerously diseased
aliens from 100 to $200,

Mr. Kecfe believes the time Is ripe
for the adoption ofotun stricter mea-
sures anil suggests ttrnt a proposal
worthy of careful thouBht Is that all
nialo' aliens between 1C, and SO be re-
quired to pass' a physical examina-
tion equal to that observed for army
recruits." '

Touching tho' "whlto clove" traffic
the report, set i but that a "special In-

vestigation conducted throughout tho
country mid the general experience
pf tho year; 'make' It apparent that an
enormous business Is clone In Import-
ing ana dlKtrlbutlns foreign women
ior Immoral purposes', Including tho
reduction and distribution of alien
women and girls who enicr regularly.
and also to some extent of Amnrlcnn
women "olid glrji. The JAnlcril on-
cers hare 'hot' lilscovoitd neiltlvo evi
dence of tho existence bf n' syndicate
for tlWo' nefarious' purposes, but
there 'Is among (thoo who conduct tho
miainoss a certain esprit ie corps
and thcro are In. several cities clubs
and hoadquarters wboie they cuiigro-Gate.- "

,, ' ,
In some'' eldest' It !Jv,i.iiir',i-r- t ,h- -

traffic Is cohnoctid with focal political
conditions ana some of the municipal
authorltlos are Implicated or other-
wise helpless fo assist in eradlo.itlng
theovll.' Tht'lToderBl Qovcrnmciit's
powers, It Is- - stated, are so.llmitoj
is to' make It essential' It any marked
lirogrets (ti expoctsd that tho
states and cities' shall uwako to the
seriousness of tho sltuatiuu and oxer-- !

clse'ihblr UmtdabjtM authority to pat
t'dwn' tho ell. k

Dtlfing tho env thcro was a marked
IncrcSso In dcixirtullonii as a result
ON the canip.i!;u against the trafflci
The provisions on this, subject In the
bill snbmlttod by Mr.Kcefo to carry
out his recommendations aro In prin-
ciple 'the same as In tho bill 'which
nlieady has passod the House except
that they do not go so far In tho tea- -

lutes altectlng Interstate regulation, ,of
tho practice.

Orutltlcatlon Is expressed as a re-

mit of the "experiment In Immigra-
tion control" 'as, affecting the Japa-
nese, constituted by law, proclama-
tions and regulations following the

e sjrttatlon in California
several yean ago.
' There bas been a material reduc-
tion In both the number of Japanese
admitted and deportodi In 1908. 9544
Japanese' were admitted to continental
United States and 8694 to Hawaii,
while' for '1909 the corresponding fig-

ures are 2432 and 1493. The number
admitted to the mainland and Ha-
waii was only about 25 per cent, and
17'tpe cent., respectively, of the num-
bers for 1908."

Contrary. 'to tho' general Impression
Chines admitted 'to tho United States

Is that the Increase Is almost con-ftie- d

to classes the members of which
are ' or soon become laborers and
whose rcsldenco hero violates tho
Bplrlt of tbo law.

Immigration,, whloh during 1909 fell
oft from tho two piovlous years, the
Commissioner says, Is rcasnumlng
normal proportions. Tho months of
January to June, 1909, however, show
ed Increases over tbo Bamo months of
1908. which Is attributed by tho Com
missioner principally to Iho fact that
thoso Interested In steerage passenger
carrying have traded upon and mag-
nified boyond nil rcasonablo limits tho
Improvement In Industrial conditions
to encourago emigration.

Aa to occupation 174,800 unskilled
laborer! of the Immigrant class enter-
ed and ll8 95C of tho emigrant class
departed, pf the 751,780 Immigrant
aliens who entered tho United States
during the year .88,393 wero under 14
and 38,517 wei:!-,o- over; of those
over 13 years of age 191,094 could
nolthcr read, noi;jrlte, an increase In
tho ratio of Illiteracy to 29 per cent..
as, against 26 ,per cent. In 1908.. For
various reasons 10,411 aliens wero do- -

ported.
Reference Is mado again to tho hi

ter'cstlng and Imfiortant economic
problem arising from tho fact that a
very large proportion of Immigration
is coming from Southern and Eastern
Europo, those, countries furnishing
about 67 per cent, of tho Immigrants,
The, continuance of this preponder-
ance is declared to bo n question con
cerning every patriotic citizen, for' it
Is 'stated there can be, little homo-gentl-

between peoplo of that section
and the real American.

Aikdlstrlbutlon of nioro than 5000
persons was effected during tho 15
months ended Juno, 1909, through the
operations or the Division or informa-
tion, of whom 25C5 were sent to agri
cultural communities. The Division
Is directing Its efforts toward a prac
tical .solution, 'of tho problem of the
scarcity of farm help.

Particular care has been taken to
direct no men to work whero they
might bo used to replace labor, already
employed.- The field 01 rctlvlty com
prised 40 'states and 0110 territory.

There wero issued during the year
37,337 certificates of natUrullzatlon,-.a-
excess of 1KS20 over tho preceding
year. The four ttatcs In which tho
principal wqrk of naturalization was
transacted- - weie New York, 1'onnryl- -

icnla,!'IlllnelB( and Massachusetts.

RUSSIANS MUST
'f OB 00 BAGS

(Continued from Pee 1)
it will open negotiations ui' u peace-

ful settlement of their differences
through Saint' Petersburg and Washi-
ngton.-- "

Tho Rurslahs havo been told that
.they must provldu for themselves.

"Thcro iu work hero for nil, de-

clared Hlchard lors, Secretary of tho
Territorial Hoard of Immigration In
speaking to the Immigrants through
an Interpreter.
Go to Wcrk er Leave the Ccmtry.

"It you do not work, you must leave
the territory. Tho Territorial lloa.il

houses

being decent

agents

airy."

stands ready
to your! two jcarH' tour of the world, vis

homes. this mean suc'.i LOiri'.rics
Ing Harbin, ficLiuintuts,

consent go pcacobly,
be deported. lot Honolulu familiar

you,'" admonition tho cuotomj
lvers.

Tho Runsls'nn wero advised to
a coinmlltco from among them'

eo'ves and upon tho decision theso,
wlil rest tho fato of tho thoso Immi-
grants who yet havo found employ-
ment.'' vac

During the morning Boveral able
bodied men'' hired by local resi-

dents for work about houses and
yards. ''

"As ono man said "I would far rath-
er havqona theso fellows about
my premises than a Japanese at the
same rate wages

have Increased during tho paBt four The' arrival of'soveral Russian fam
years and Mr. Kcofo pessimistic "lea from siiKar plantations Hawaii
egardlng "tho operation of the law. has apparently added fresh fuel to the

He concludes that the system of 'Ires of discontent manifested by the
elusion arid expulsion afforded by Immigrants who aro noW holding fortli
but for either purpose amid squalor and facing starvation
He says: the Improvised quarters provided at

VDcsplte all that said and all that tho Channel wharf,
done, tho Bureau always conn- - Dissatisfied Laborers,

WORK

dent of any year The IjitnMsland Bteamer Claudlne
ninny 'Chinese of tho excluded classes brought a number' Russians
nav'-ertftlei- r the border officers, how havo declared themselves thorough.
ever vigilant they may havo been, If dissatisfied with tho manner
havo' .smuggled themselves been which' they havo been treated during
srriliyjtfeHl'ashbro '' seijiortBias sail- - their twoMnouths jr six weeks sojourn
orsor stowawaya, havo by fraud B' tho'sugar estates tho Big Island,
and perjury managed to 'land in Theso people lost no tlmo In Joining
apparently regular .manner. Thero their brethren ami countrymen
are doubtless now In this country at Channel wharf this morning,
east ;ag uauy ,,Chinese, not entitled, Hawaii delegation tell tale

residence hero of tho lawfully res- - of woo which has had much to do with
Ident cIbsb, and" they have entered In the determination of tho nower lot
every way tha( .can 'be Imagined." Russians .to. positively rcfuso to accept

urged that tho oxclu&lon laws the proffered employment from the
be merged Into tho. general Immlgra Planters' Association
tlon law, that the administrative Refuse' Work.
process; of expulsion therein provided Tho men Included tho Channel
may be 'used., jwliarf party wero rounded up this

there aro, also n nnjiiVr rf rthr 'tuornltu! owl another offer of work
recommendations whleh thn Cominls "'rtr ilinlntlons was, innilo to thorn
stonor says may bo consldeiod rovnlii' through
tlonary, but are regarded ne-s-- i The Russians stout refused to Jiln
sary the law to bo elective and: forces with tho plantovs and many ile
satisfactory. claral their Intention of starving l

During1909, Chine? e wero rcg-- "" they wmuj go to work In tho
ularly admitted against 4G24 I'jns.l caH-4tl- .

in 1907 and 2732 In 1900. Tho Tim iotuinlng delegation from
feature (he Commissioner sayi ' nro spreading tho story that they

'worn irmsiil v misled when thev wero
sent to tho Dig Island. Upon arrlwil
at tho several plantations, they claim
to have been assigned which
they assert were but llttlo better than
hovels. They bitterly complain of not

provided with tho com
forts of life.
Bare Walls.

Tho plantation homes to which they
were taken aro said to have been I

minus every artlclo of furnlturo requir-
ed by civilized people. hey Buy tliut
the rooms were Outtltulc uf linings,
'ihero wero no chilis, beds, 110

tables, oven benches. Tio roofs of
the houses let in the rnln say the
Itusslatu. I

The men and women of tho party
did not faro very Bumptiously thu
Channel wharf yesterday 110011 last
evening. Tho children and Infants
wero provided with somo too thtuugh
tho charltablo Inclined of Honolulu,

collection was taken up this morn
ing and novcral dollars vycro r.ilted.
This sum wns spent for tea hnd bread.
In tho mcantlmo u number of tho men
hnvo been scouring tho town seeking
employment. They nro seriously

however, owing tho fact
they can speak scarcely a uord

of 'Intelligent Kngllsh. Several women
belonging tho party havo already
accepted positions hou?o servants.

somewhat organized effort being
mado to provide tho women with not
only Bomo BCtnblanco of comfort but
also sccuro work for thu deserving
Immigrants. ,
Anticipated Trouble.

Over ncross tho way, two officers
guard tho entrance, tho Hawaiian
Sugar Planters' iccrultlng offlco and
shed. ThcfcO men nro slut loncd thcro

prevent any posslblu act of vlolcnco
bolqg offered the very fow Russians
who have nlrcady nccoptcd tho em-
ployment with tho plantations, and nro
making thu shed their headquarters
until tho departuro of their steamer

the other Islands.
Tho relations between tho planters

and tho vast majority tho
Russian immigrants this morning was
decidedly strained, neither sldo show-
ing a disposition yield a point un-

der contention.

MANAGER STEWART
LIKES HONOLULUs

(Continued from Page 2)
all our exports, for the simple reason
that we have not udequjto carrying
capacity under ou.-- own lla'g."

"Another feat.iro which Impressed
me very forcibly a tho Eucicuuful
maimer In ulith Jiw,U Ilrltaln was

Itolonlzlng he'. i.mi.-.- b.nn. In all tho
countries gocinul by tircat Ilrltnlu I
noticed iroiP'ulty .m, 1 untcntiuent.
Kciy port . toi:,.1 1 1 Oieto wero
numbers Urltl iblpa f,im all rs-'- s

of tho wo. 1 b.Uil; c;i' gi.i. tt.ujt
on-- unloa:;ii:? ..Us' ; v..... I y

Air.orlcan u.rcl r.t'hi
b'poakln,- - ii. :it .;'i at,, n .e

Mr.' Stovarl in'd1 "I Mi'

pressed Alth tho hotel situation
llonulu jj. i.ua i.iv h:iu
that 1 lia.c ilrue.l theru such a
well icntuctcd iiiaiugcl hotel

tho Yuu.'ig. 'Hie omplcyees nru
couite-'iir- , the fnc.l nt?ltnt, uud

rooms sunny and
Aiv a ..u 0.11 rrjnclsco?

wu.i one of tho iwoitlojw askul. ".'o.
I wan born In fli.us.iw, Scotland, bm
e:iiiu America when I was flvo
;cara old. My early lhu was In
thu Mlddlo West. I carao to San

of Immigration return I Krauclico In 1S93. Iu 1904 I mado a
rny or all of your number mid

By we lottut-!t?- l as India, The
point 'at Manchuria. Itj Egypt cud Cey- -

you do not Ion."
j 011 will then it'H up 1 think Is very

''wnjj "tho f.a.il of j to Colombo, but a.id nn.
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tiers of the Singhalese nro so differ.
rut to thoso of Hawallans that to my
mind Ceylon Is thu moro ,

of tch two places. Tho people hcio
however, nro broader uhd tnoto

Havo you visited tllo olcano? wn"
uuothcr of tho questions nokad Mr.
Stowart. "Yes! and was wonderfully
lmprcosed. I was hero 14 years ngo
and mado a trip Iu tho ulcniu um
It wns nothing more than a niiotJ
holo with 1111 nccnslomi lladi of tire.
My recent trip, Unpicked r.u ui'tu
than any thing that I luvo seen durl'.ri
my tour of the world. Whlls lasting
Into tho boiling lake of flro, a portion
c ftho crator fell In and made such n
splash and was accompanied by such
thunderous roaiB that I slrill nover for-
get tho sight,"
' "I intend to stay hero for n fow

moro days. I have mado reservations
by tho Korcayand tho I.urllne, and fo
far as I know will bo ablo to go by
cither voBsel."

In answer to tho question as to
whether San 'Francisco had complete-
ly recovered from tho torrlblo ills'iiitor,
Mr, Stowart stated that: "I think San
Francisco Ik 'how In n poiltlon to en-

joy tho greatest prosperity. Condi-
tions havo bo Improved that thn peo-

plo can, borrow money for carryln
on their business enterprises and con.
dltlons nro, go favorable that n sucoos-flo- n

of prosperous year's assured."
1 .

TUB U. S, COLLIER Pruinctlicin.
launched a year ego, was put In
commission at Mare Uland, Cab,
January 15, with n merchant com-
plement and crew, under command
of dipt. Ocorgo Worley. Tho

was .built nt Mnro Island,
uii'ktho navy ynnl mechanics mado
1 record Iu faU cousti uctlon. She
Is Intended for torvlce with the Pa--It- la

I!ent.

0
Wlso liien nro educated by roason.

men of less undoratimdlngf by experi-
ence, tho most Ignorant by nocosrlty
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Advertising ia 8cllis:j: troops. It. is iho bigRest of .:

nil business problems. It is laaWna; the 'other man

ceccpt yosr 'point cf .view about jour product. To

convince jou rauit liavc the most favorable conditions; 'f

Jn Hawaii joa will ah;ajs And waders of the Bui--

letin rtadj to re3nend to tajthin;; yiht. Bui- - t
1 c t i n rca-Jcr- s Itlicv iu the Bulletin. To t!::se

who sell tlirougiiths Bulletin's advcrtteln;; the

battle is hoU'' win.
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